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dividing 
in equal 
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t1J::ross, but gates to he placed· thereto. 

13. IYhatpersons deemed o(;cuI{iers of adjoining 
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:)ot. I~;~neftcial occupier of.lnnd liable, in the first 
instance, for making any fence. 
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1"' .. 

llcricficial oCC!1pier to be lia'bJe in aU Cll;'6S 
.', ll!Fconti'Hmte tOl'epairs. . 
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Hable to contribute to making or repairing 
t'oupe. 

No greater 8nm th1j.l1 twenty shillings pOl' 
chain to bcrccovel'cd, 
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19. In eases where land acquired bef()re passing 
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been taken. 

In case of land, after the passing of this act, 
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able diligence, caSG may be he'ard ex 

Owners, or .occupiers llluldng;. iii viding fence~, 
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but not to injure existing fence; 
as to highways, 
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1tl arlbv1"o?1gh. Title, 

WHEREAS an ordimulce was passed by the G.:nremor of New Zealand, 
" with the and, consent of the thereof, inti

tnled "An .Ordinancewb",reas.anfm'lil1unce 

~Prcan1blu 



Short Title. 

Repeal of Or
dinances. 

2 

was 11assed by the Superintendent of the Province of Nelson, with the 
..::onsent of' the Pro.vincial Co.uncil thereo.f, Sessio.n No., 7, entituled "An Ordinanee 

to repeal the FencIng Ordinance, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof." 

Be it therefore enacted by the Superintendent of the Provinc~ of Marlborough, with 
the advice and consent of the Provincial Council thereof, as foHows ;-

L The short title of this act shall he "The Marlborough Fencing 

2. The said recited ordinances, so far as they regard I;he Province of' 

shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

Owncrs or 3. Any pers{)n owning' or occupying land, held b:r or from the 
occupiers lia-
ble. shall be lia.hle to contribute towards the erection and repair of' any dividing fence. 

Owner ofland 
whereon 
fences are 
already erec
ted, to pay 
half tho value 
thereof to 
owner of ad
joining land 
who erected 
samc. 

Owner ofJand 
to pay half the 
value of fence 
hereafter to 
be erected to 
owner of land 
adjoilllng, 
erecting the 
same, 

Owner ofland 
on hath sides 
of diViding 
fence,.lia Me to 
costs of repairs 
in equal pro
portions. 

J'ifoiety of cost 
may be paii! 
in five years 
1JY annnal in
stalments 
with interest 

4, If ~J..lly person shaH heretofore have el'ectecl a substantial f'enee, dividing hiS' 
land from the land adjoining thereto, the owner or occupier of t.he adjoining land, 
(being land held by plirchase' or grant from the Crown) shall be liable to pay, to the 
person who may have erected ..uch dividing fence, or the owner of such l:wd, tbe 
half of the present value of so much of such dividing fence as shan be available as 

a fence to such adjoining land. 

5. If any person shall hereafter erect a tence, divid~ng his land from the adjoining 

land, (not being Waste Land of the Crown or a highway,) the owner, (whether 
0wner at the time of erection of'the fence, or thereafter become so,) oj' the occupier 
onhe adjoining land, shan be liahle to pay to the person who shaH have erected 

such adjoining fence, or the then owner of' such lanel, the half of the cost of so much 

of such dividing fence as shall be made available as 0; fence snch adjoining-land. 

6. When any di-viding fence which has or shall hereafter 110 erected, 

be out of repair, the ownerH or occllIliers of the land, on both sides thereof, shall be 

liable to the costs of repairing sUilh fence,hl equal proportions, and such owner or 

occupier respectively repairing the same shall be entitled to recover, from the other 
owner or occupier1 one half of the costs CWO'L<:;V!. 

7. The owner or occupier of land, 011 either side of IX dividing fence, erect.ed 

thereon before the passing of this act, who shall be required to pay one moiety of 
the cost of the erection of such dividing fence, owner or occupier ofland, 
who shall hereafter be liahle for one moiety of the cost of any dividing fence, erected 
after the pas~ing hereof, may pay such moiety, with interest thcTeon, at and after 
tIle rate of ten pounds per centum per annum, by five even and equal annual instal
ments; but, nevertheless, so that tile said cost, ana all Interest thereon, shall be fully 
paid and satisfied within five years from the date of ascertaining the value of such 

dividing' fence. 

Occupiers to 8. Every of land, who sha11 erect, or shall have erected, 1m1f of a dividing 
be reimbursed fence, or shall contribute, or contribut€d, one half of the cost O+.o'r.C· half value of, ., c" 



erection thereof, shail be entitled, at the expiration of ills tenancy, to receIve from, 
and be paid by the then owner ,of such land, one half the then value of such dividing 
fence, which amount may be set off against the rent, or any other sum payable by 

. such tenant to the owner: Provided always that in case any annuai lnstaiment as 
aforesaid, or any part 01 parts thereof', shalt, at the expiration of any tenancy as 
aforesaid, remain due or unpaid; then and in such case every unpaid and accruing 
jnstalment or instalments shall be deducted from the then ascertalupd vaiue of sueil 
moiety ofdiv'iding fence, alld immediately thereupon the owner of any land, in re
spect of which there shall be any unpaid instalments, shall 1)e and is 11ereby made 
liable for the same, 

9. Any Owner or 6cCltpier of land making beneficiai use of a fence, between which 
fence and the land he owns or occupies; a road or a stream (insuffiCient for a boundary 
fence) intervenes, shall be liable to pay y'eariy, to the owner or the occupIer of the land 
on which such fence has been erected, interest on one half the value of .such fence, 
tOg'ilther with interest on one half the cost of the repaIrs at and after the rate of 
fifteen pounds per centum per annum, so long as the first said owner or occupier, or 
any subsequent owner or occupier of such land shall continne to make beneficial use 
of the said fence. 

dividing-feiles 
at expiration 
of tenancy, 

Owne!' or (j(J~ 
cupier liabh~ 
whenp.ver 
beneficial use 
is made of any' 
fence. 

100 Ntl person who shall hereafter erect or repair a fimce, shall he entit1ed to re- No person 
. , hereafter 

cover any sum in respect of the same, unless he shan have given to the person whorri eretting.a 

he seeks to charge, a notice in writing requiring him to assist in making or repairing ~~nl?eec:~:;~Ied 
the dividing fence between their respective lands, in equal proportions, and such unless persoll 

, . . . '. . . '.' to be charged 
person shall have refused or neglected f01' one month to commence makmg or repair- shall have 
o th' hOd h 11 . t h d 'bI dOl··.. t, 'd neglected or mg e same, or avmg commence s a no ave use reasona e Ilgence owar s l'efnsed to as, 

the completion thereof: Provided always that if any fence shall be destroyed or tS!st ·after no-
• W~ 

damaged, by accident o.r otherwise, the owner or occupier of the land on either side, 
may immed'iatelj repair the same without notice, and shaIfbe entitled to recoverfroin 
the owner or occllpier of the land Oil the other side one half of the costs of such 

repaIr. 

1 L Such notice may be served upon the person sought to be charged or his agent, How lJot~ce 
fi 0 I kIf °d . th P 0 f M 'lb h d Of ma v be gl vell; or Ie t at .hIS ast nown pace 0 reSl ence m e rovmce 0 . ar oroug ,an 1 • 

such person or agent, or the residence (if such person or agent as aforesaid, after 
reasonable enquiry, cannot be ascertained, or su9,h person shall be absent from the 
province, or shall have no residence or resident agent therein, then such notice may' 
be published for the space of one month in some newspaper to be published. in the 
Province of Marlborough. 

12. Whereas il is expedient that alIreasoilable facilities should be given: to owners 
and occupiers of land to fence in the sameo It shall be' lawful for the Superintendent, 
with the advice and consent ofthe.Exe~utive Council, to grant permission to any' 
owner or occupier of land in the said district, to f'ence across any district road. or 
bye~roag which shall have been or may ,hereafter be laid out, provided always 
that whenever such road shall be fenced 'across, a good and substantial wooden or 

Trl1n1, dis'; 
tricts and by: 
roads inay be' 
fene'ed across; 
but gates to 
be placed 
thereto,' 



~p:a II.C.€'. for 
lna1dng any 
f'-:::ncc. 

Occup1erto be 
Hable in an 
C::ll'}('; s to eon ~ 
triblltc to TC
PJiJ:~. 

11'011 of no less than ten feet in be thereon. It 1S further pro-

vided, that should any oWller or occupier who shall have 

fence acrosS any of 1,he aforesaid lines of road, shall have 
to keep the Rame m efficient and thorough working 

officer of a Road Bourd of the 

cause tho nece~~~sary ,mm',m"nncm"o to be and o;hall recover fi'om 

the costs thereof. 

person 
any of the class of roaos referred to in the "V.''-C'"""",,,. 

on or to which fence there shall be 

wooden or iron 

deemed. an 

14. If there shall be an 
shall be liable to 
fence. 

the purposes of this act, he 

and shall he liable to one half of 

lU~eiJlll~ the same in 

he shaH in all cases be the personw 11(1 
towards the of any such 

d 

15. 'rhe occupiel' shaH in uU cases be the person liable to contribute to the 

ing of any fence. 

HL If there be 110 shall he person 
be ]jable to 
cUlitrihute to contribute to the 
lfl~ ... king or 1'8-

of any fence. 

l,)d~lillg fence, 

suru 
twenty shil· 

be 
{{;eovereiL 

Nun)s recover· 
<-11;"113 in a SUJU~ 
::nar}" ,vay, 

In ease:<1 
where 11UHI 

at:quJ.l'cd be~ 

of 
and.8urnulons 
taken 
.J ustices 
dir(~ct what 
~h~I't~ to he 
":'J,ker:.. 

shall be recovered under the 

any th~m the sum of 

18, The of :tHy sum for which 

annual interest at the rate of ien 
annum, and so that the same be satisfied within five years 

of this act in 

n~ay be maae) 

per centum. per 

from the date of aileer .. 
the veJue of any such or of the cost of erection of the 

B8Jlle~ 

HI. If any person who shall have taken out a summons to reCO'\l81: a smn nfmoney 
nnder this act, from the owner of any land held by purchase or grant from the 

made before the passing hereof, slmIl prove to Ss,.tifSfaction oHIle HeBidont 

of the or any two or more JustiGes.of 

reasonable diligence he has been unable, from the U<:'it:.uu.alJLI> 

other cause, to,f'erve. him with Guch summons, such 
of the to him or them for 

to he bes.t. 



his or of ti18 nature of the 

ihim. 

:20, After the e;<;:piration of eighteen caleudul' months f'roHl the time Of8uch ap-

JH'o'"",VJh if the defendant cannot sooner the Resident M:agistrate of the 

or any tWlJ or more Justices of' the or other court of competent 

shall proceed to hear the case ex and if judgment be given for 

After d6h~ 
teen rnunth;~ 
{;as~; nwy Le 

the eomplain11nt, shall allow current interest on the amount recovered from the date been b!iell, 

when the s~me was expended, together ,vlth such eosts andexpenscs as he or they 

may doem reasonable: Provided that the shall first prove to 

the satisfaction ·of such Resident or of the Peace or other Court 

thf),t he has taken all the steps , .. hioh he shall have been to take as aforesai<l 

for thE; purpose of informing the defl3udant of the nature of the proc0eding 

him. 

2L If any person "vhe shall have taken out a summons to recover a sum of money III ease of 
lanel. afler the 

lmder this fl'om the owner or occupier of bnrl held by virtue of n purchase or of 

fi:om the Crown, mnde after the of this act, shall prove to the satisfac-

tion of the comt ill which such case is to be heard, after reasonable dili

g'ence he has heen unable, from the def\:mdanf's absence or from any other cause, to 

if 
SnnllliOU8 can

not be served 
after reaSOllfl
ble di1ig'enel~" 
case mf-t.Y br; 

serve him with snch summons, such eourt shall appoint a for hearing the ease heard 

ex parte, not heing'less than thirty days or more than sixty days from the time of pariI'. 

such application, and may direct further steps to be taken in the meanthne to in-
fOl'nl the aefendant, or his agent, or otherwise, of 'the proeeeclings pending against 

him, 

22. It be lawful for the owner or occupier of not heinglVithiu the limits 0 wnCrS or 

of any town or village, in making a fence dividing his land from the land uc1joining 
to make a ditch, not foUl' feet in width, in such land, 

and to throw the soil taken therefi:om upon his 0,1'11 land to form a bank, and if such 

owner or occupier making sueh dividing fence make the ditch upon his own 

it be lawful for him to make a bank, and erect posts and upon such to 

land: Provided always that it :"hall not be lawful for any person to 

r\""h',m or injure any fence already made or growing: Provided also that .no ditch 

shaH he taken out of any highway or bank made thereon, unless the written consent 

of 

23. 

or 

Superintendent shaH be first obtained for purpose. 

in this act contained shall make yoicl or nffed any 

relative to fencing subsisting at the tirne of 

any landlord or tenant. 

m this act contained shall aff'eet 

theme 

eoniraet, 

hereof between 

or any land 

Covenant5. 

Act not to 
affect anv 
ahoriginai 
natives. 



Majority of 
electors may 
petition the 
Superinten
dent. 

Definition of 
the word 
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25. Whenever the majority of the electors resident withi~ any districv ~hall 

present a petition to· the Superintendent, togilther with a plan of the boundaries of 
such district annexed thereto, requesting him to exempt such district from the ope
ration of this act, it sh!tll be lawful for the Superlntendent, with the advic~ and 

, . • " . ", '. l'. ' 

·consent of his E~ecutive Council, to declare such district exempt: Provid\ld that 
such petition and plan be presented within three months from the notification of 
of the Governor's assent to this act: Provided also that the limits oX any districV 
shall be such as the Superintendent and his Executive Council shall fix and.determine : 
And provided always that the Supe~intendent, with the advice an~ col1sent of his 
Executive Council, mayat any subsequent period again bring this act into oper~~ 
tion in such district, upon receiving a request to do so from a majority of the electors 
in such district. 

26. The word "owner;~ throughout this act, shall be taken to include a tenant in 
fee simple, a tenant in tail, a tenant for life, a trustee having the legal estate, and 
a tenant for years, having not less than ten years to run· at the time the 
question of ownership is necessary to be determined. 

What a legal 27. The word "fence, "mentioned throughout this act, shall be taken to mean 
fence. one of the fences specified in the' schedlde hereto annexed. • 

SCHEDULE. 

A SUBSTANTIAL FENCE UNDER 'rHIS ACT SHALL ~E DEEMED TO lIEAN ONE OF 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIPTION OF FENCES:-

1. A stone or brick wall, four feet high, with a coping. 

2. A paling fence of rails and hard wood posts; palings not less than four feet high. 

3. A post and rail fence, the posts to be of hard wood, top ~f u~per ~~il to beJ?of les~. than four 
feet from the surface of the ground. The spa(.le bet~een the top rail a,ndthe sE)cond r.ail not 
to exceed in the mean nine inches; the mean sp:;tce betwee.n. th~ other rails not to exceed 
six inches. A bank may be substituted fO.r the lower tWQ r~ils; proyi~ed always that 
such bank be well formed, and made up to within three inches of the lower rail. 

4. A wire fenge, with posts of hard w.ood or iron, well and substantially erected; the posts 
or standards to be not more than nine feet apart, top wire not to be lighter than No.4, 
and not less than four feet. from the surface of the ground; the other wires to be not 
lighter than No.6. The space between the top and second wire not to exceed in the 
mean one foot, and the mean spaces between the other wires not to exceed six. inche,s. 
A bank may be substituted for the lower wires; provided always th~t such bank be 
well formed. and made up to within three inches of the lower wire; provid~d also that 
a wooden rail may be substituted for the top wirc. 

5. A hurdle fence, proof against cattle. 

6 . .A,. live fence, proof against cattle; provided that such fence shall not cons~st of gorse, 
broom, or~weetbriar. 
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'f11'lwinciaJ Council, i\farlborough, this Twenty·nindl day of in 
{If our Lord. oue thotlsa.ml eight hundred and sixty-three. 

IV. D. n. B.nuIE, 

<,igni!1catiol1 of the G(1VCl'l101"~ plenRul8 thereon. 

this Twenty-fifth day of 
Inmdred and sixty-three. 

In the ,Y{,ar of' 

f.i, Glnrl-<'l 
1}o"t.,rern()r~ 




